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To the Secretary-General of the United Nations 

Sir, 

I ha're the hoilour to submit to you a complaint acainsl; the following 

leaders of the UPC: 

Be:Ll Jean, Chairman; Ndombi Robert, Vice-Chairman; Hiong Luc, advj_ser; 

Som Lazare, asoessor; Nl~nd Pierre, assessor; Mouaha Paul, General-Secretary; 

Bihai Cman, Gaspard, customs official and assessor; Ipenda Pierre, Chief of the 

Tribunal of the foregoing leaders; Nyobe Tamak, Kana l'fbe Mathias, treasurer. 

On 26 December a gang of robbers and incendiaries, namely the leaders of 

the·UPc, attacked my home. They burned down my house and seized the following 

articles: high speed mixing machine 'vorth 5, 000 francs (five thousand francs); 

4 doors, l-1- 1-1indmm; 6 chairs; 1 armchair; 3 wooden bedsteads; ) chaise~ longues 

worth 35,000 (thirty-five thousand francs); a wooden chest containing my clothes 

and my savings of 15,000 francs (fifteen thousand francs); a chest containing 

my wife 1 s and children 1 s clothes; a cur:,board vThich had cost 3, 000 francs (three 

thousand francs); 2 ne-vr matchets; 2 used matchets 1vorth 500 francs (five hundred 

francs); 2 hatchets worth 700 francs; a table alarm clock worth 600 francs (six 

hundred franc a) 4 barrels of oil worth 6oo franco (six hundred francG) l!k'lking 

a toto.l of 35 ,coo francs ( thirl;>"~five thousand francs); 1 umbrella worth 

500 fronco ( fi vc htmdred francs) 2 pairs of leather ohoes i 2 pairs of 

sru1dc~o; 2 hats, 1 cap, making a total.of. 131 000 francs (thirteen thousand 

francs); 5 sacks of cocoa worth ]_Q, 500 (ten thousand five hundred francs); 
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on 2j L·: ~C.:JE:l' 1956 I left for Son(3[1bengu6 taking with me the ballot 

boxes. 

On 50 December 1956 I returned together with the troops to defend 

my country. I found my two huts burnt dmm and the above-mentioned articles 

stolen. 

In the hope that my complaint "rill be favourably received, I have the 

honour to be etc. 

Witnesses: 1. Bagw~ni, Fran<sois 

2. · Sonde, Daniel 

3. Y6n, Joseph 

4. IJoglw., Joscph 

5. Baaga Gustave 

(Signed) Mayagui Thomas 




